
from our physical
collection 
of over 26,000
books, dvds, hotspots,
games, toys, magazines,
learning kits, and
equipment this year. 

4650
students and

teachers visited
the library during
the school year

43,670 ITEMS BORROWED

885 EVENTS ATTENDED

17,551 times

$4.65

COMMUNITY
IMPACT

2022

10,343 people attended events
for children, teens, and adults
this year including storytimes,
book groups, gaming clubs,
cooking,  and more! 

34% more people visited the
library this year to borrow
items, study, use the meeting
room, use the computers, meet
up with friends, attend events,
and even pick up vegetables. 

Our 24/7 free
wifi was used 

For every $1 invested
in the library the
community receives 

FHPL is an award winning library that strives to support the community
with exceptional service, programs, materials, and resources.

8831 QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

33,189 VISITORS

886 home
deliveries

Our staff made 

in materials and
services in return 

...plus 11,022 digital checkouts
of ebooks, audiobooks, movies,

music, and magazines

plus 1209 online database
searches for information



Celebrated its 100th anniversary with year long events,
displays, and contests.

Expanded the collection with 1902 new items (1105 for
adults, 595 for children, and 202 for teens)

Added 208 new patrons as cardholders (an increase of
44%)

Certified 3 more staff members as passport acceptance
agents and processed over 40 applications for patrons

Held a summer art & craft fair with over 50 vendors and
430 guests

Celebrated Harbor Holidays with the Grinch and 255 
 adults and children

Partnered with Morley Library and Black Lives Matter to
celebrate Juneteenth with 150 attendees

Hosted 16 vaccine clinics for the Lake County Health
District serving over 200 adults and children. 

Kept 1671 plastic bottles out of the environment with our
free water bottle filling station

Provided 24/7 secure package delivery for 248 patrons
with our Amazon locker outside the library

Added 4 new hotspots to the collection, circulating them
193 times to patrons without internet access at home

Provided 57,953 minutes of free computer use for adults
and teens (a 13% increase from 2021)

Installed a new copy machine that can print from patrons'
laptops and mobile devices

in 2022 Fairport Harbor Public Library...
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Fairport Harbor Public Library
335 Vine Street

Fairport Harbor, Ohio 44077
askus@fairport.lib.oh.us

440-354-8191 
http://www.fairportlibrary.com

 

http://www.fairportlibrary.com/

